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Ilrlof Items.
. Correspondents who wish their articles

published must have them In not later than Sat
urday. Letters received Monday morning scarce-
ly ever get published.

Huntingdon had three slight tlrea last
week.

The extreme Lent caused deaths in
nany parts of the country lust week.

ecorallon day was liot observed In
this place.' '

o The past month has been the dryest
May for thirty years.

John II. Bhelbley, Esq., of The Advo- -

ale, has gone to Chicago to help put
j'loliticul matters into proper shape.

Many farmers have had to replant
their corn, as so much failed to come up,
owing to the dry weather.

()Nlce showers passed around us on
Thursday evening. At Bterretts' Gap,
and several other places some hall fell. -

?rho Lutheran Congregation of this
borough have placed a fine toned organ
in their church.

A fine cow belonging to G. W. Koch-rnderf- er

In Carroll twp., had her lc;;
broken a few days since. The loss ii
rather a serious one to Mr.'K.
Cjt is seldom such hot weather is' ex-

perienced In May. For several days the
me rcury was from 00 to 04 degrees In
the shade.

Judge Noss of Duncannon Is troubled
with visits from poultry thelves. They
have made him two visits in the month

' past.
. The lightning melted the top of the

rod on a Mr. Londins' barn, in Berks
county", last week, passed down through
it and killed four of his cows.

Mr. Jacob Eberly fell from the thresh-
ing floor at Mr. David Yoter's in Penn
township, Cumberland Co., last week
and had an arm broken.

Wo understand the Lutheran congre-
gation of this place purpose holding a
V' estiva! in the Court House yard on
Tuesday evening of next week. We

- .viah them success.
fJI)uncannon, Tftc Record says,ls with-
out a tax collector. Happy town I Here
you can hardly throw a stone without
the risk of hitting a tax collector or an
office seeker.

A correspondent of the Kew makes
great complaint of the conduct of a
Centre twp., party whoo went to the
Millerstown dam fishing on (Saturday

. a week. He claims theirjeonduct was
indecent.
During the thunder shower on Wednes-

day evening a cow and horse belonging
to Daniel ltider, In Oliver twp., weru
.struck by lightning and killed. They
were in the stable at the time.

The storm of Wednesday evening
blew down a maple tree about a mile
this Bide of Newport which fell on the
telegraph wire, tearing it off of some of
the poles,

A four year old son of Newt. Rhine-har- t,

of Millerstown, fell on Sunday
night, landing on the hard floor, and
sustained a fracture of his right collar
bone, which was properly adjusted by
Dr. Dean.

The County Commissioners on Satuv-da- y

a week, let the filling up of the Oli-
ver twp., approach to the new bridge

- across the Little Buffalo creek at New-
port, to William 8. Mitchell, Esq., of
Oliver township, at twenty-fiv-e cenU
per cubic yard.

A new time table went Into effect
on the Pennsylvania railroad Sunday
a week. The new change does not effect
the time of any trains stopping at New-
port, except the Way Passenger, which
now arrives at 0:14 A. M., instead of
9:08, as heretofore. The Chicago Ex-
press west, a new train, stops at New-
port, when flagged, at 1:17 P. M.

Monday last, Charles Bhlvely, team-
ster for J. C. Barrett, while hauling bark
from Lime Ridge, Miller twp., had the
misfortune to have the hind wheel of

' the wagon, loaded with 2,8t0 pounds of
bark, run over his left foot. He man-
aged to deliver his load at Bechtel's
taunery, when the wagon and team was
turned over to another driver.

During a storm on April 4th, In
Adams county, a board pile was blown
over, part of it lodging agaiust a feuee.
Just thirty-seve- n days after, the boards
were removed, and a turkey hen was
found imprisoned between the pile and

the fonce. The hen could not walk
when first taken out, but soon recovered
and is now none the worse for her loug
fast-- .

The Railroad Contractor that was ex- -

pected here several weeks since Is now
here, and a few days will determine
whether our citizens have any enter-
prise or are only merely foslls, "who are
contented to live without a railroad
because their ancestors did. A meeting
Is to be held by the old officers to-

night, to discuss the matter.

Book Levee. A refreshment sociable
will be held at 8 P. M., on Tuesday eve-

ning In the Presbyterian B. B. Room for
the intermediate and older members of
the school and for all persons who de-si- re

to become members of the Week-Da- y

Library Club. Those not members
of the School pay 23 cents per quarter,
and all are requested If they can to bring
some useful and entertaining book to
add to the library for the coming quar-
ter. .

Leg Broken. Monday last, Mrs. John
M'Connell, aged about seventy-fou- r

years, of Montgomery's Ferry, In re-

turning from a visit to her mother-in-la-

fell In the road and broke her right
thigh. Dr. Thompson, of Liverpool, at-

tended the sufferer. She had been under
the doctor's care for about a year, and
had just been able to be about when she
met with this injury. At her age the
accident may prove a very serious in-

jury, If she ever gets over It. Ledger.

Wanted a Drink. A blind horse belong-
ing to Mr. John Blessing, was left
standing unhitched in Carroll twp., a
few nights ago. The horse was very
thirsty and hearing or sfnelllng the
wnter started for it. The result was the
u agon and horse was dumped off the
bridge the load consisting of furniture,
flour &c, was badly demoralized. The
horse would also have been drowned
had be not been helped out. The loss
was nearly $u0.

Died on the Cars. A young foieiguer
who had come to this country with his
two bisters In search of fame and for-

tune, died on the cars near Columbia,
on 'Wednesday morning. The young
man was 111 from overwork when he
boarded the train at New York. At Phil-
adelphia he became so much worse that
a bed was made for him in the car.
When the train was nearlng Columbia
he rose in his bed, took one last look at
me iair eartn ana leu uacn ueau. l ne
sisters were terribly grief-stricke-

their loss. They remained at Columbia
with the body.

(fSdians at Carlisle. Spotted Tail, Red
Cloud, American Horse and White
Thunder and other chiefs, on a visit to
the Indian school at the old barracks,
are hightly delighted with the manage-
ment of the institution, except in one
particular the rule providing for the
punishment of serious misbehavior by
imprisonment in the guard-hous- e being
distasteful to them.

The meeting of the chiefs who have
children in the school with their off-

spring was very affecting. Two Strike,
who has two boys in the institution,
and Spotted Tail, who has four boys and
one girl there, warmly embraced their
children and Bhed tears of joy. Yester-
day morning the chiefs were conducted
through the several school departments
and gave the exercises the closest atten-
tion

School Warrants. The Harrlsburg
Patriot says that State Treasurer Butler
has determined to honor all school war-
rants as fast as they are presented for
payment, numbered from one to a thou-
sand. As the School Boards make their
reports to the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, warrants are drawn in their
favor for the amounts due them and
numbered in the order of the reception
of the reports. This method offers a

, premium to prompt reports. The ap
propriation to schools is $1,000,000 a
year, and of the amount appropriated
for 1879, it is proposed to pay about
$450,000 before stopping. The County
Superintendents and certain pupils in
the State Normal Schools have received
nearly $100,000 of the annual appropria-
tion.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

Some miscreant attempted, laHt
Wednesday night, to burn the public
school houHe on East Louther street,
Carlisle. The incendiary had built a
lire under the cellar stairway which
failed to ignite the building and was
found smouldering on Thursday morn-
ing. No damage was done, although
the buildlug was filled with smoke.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Samuel
Croft, residing on East Main street,
near Washington, in Shlppensburg,
while walklug in the yard attached to
their residence, steped upon some-
thing that caused her to fall, which re-
sulted in her breaking the ankle bones
of her left leg. Mio lay on the ground
for over half an hour before she could
make her unfortunate situation known,

On Tuesday evening as Adam Bill-ma- n

was descending the hilt near Doub- -

ling Gap mill, the linn with which he
was driving broke. The horse started
off at a furious rate, and was not caught
until Mow the store. The occupants of
the wagon were unloaded rather uncere-
moniously, and the corn aud rye with
which he was loaded was delivered at all
points along the way.

Three Carlisle young men have been
arrested at the Instance of Chief Burgess
Guswiler, of Mechanicshurg, for indulg-
ing in fast driving in the "burg" on
Sunday. Right.

A two horse team belonging to Mr.
Jus. Bonier, ran away last Thursday, de-

molishing the buggy to which they were
attached. A buggy owned by Mrs. Pen-
rose which happened to be in the way of
the fleeing horses was also damaged.

Tuesday evening from five to eight
hundred men and women, members of
the Dunkard Church, met in a grove
ten miles south of Mechanlcsburg, for
the purpose of indulging in a Love
Feast. The occasion was one of unusu-
al Interest, an being the meeting before
(lie summer's work, usually held by
this sect as one of encouragement and
prayer for the success of the harvest of
the year. Preaching and an abundant
collation made up the great features of
the occasion.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

Joseph Hei'sh, residing In Mllford
township, has a living chicken that has
four legs, two of which, however the,
fowl does not use.

Mr. MInich, the Terry county well
borer, is in town engaged in boring
wells. He bored one on the Jacob Beld-le- r

property, and deepened the well In
front of Jeremiah Lyons' house, last
week, and Is now boring one at the
Lutheran parsonage.

On Saturday night last, some una-nolut-

scamps, broke into the spring
house of Amos Btoufler.ln Walker twp.,
and took four loaves of bread and about
ten pounds of butter. On Sunday morn-ln- g

Mr. Stouffer had to call on his neigh-
bors to furnish him with bread and but-
ter to do over Sunday.

Last Tuepdny morning the wife of
Mr. Samuel Bossinger, residing in Lick-
ing Creek Valley, had occasion to go to
the creek that flows near her house to
get a bucket of water, and while In the
uct of stooping to dip the water she fell
in head foremost, and drowned before
assistance reached her. A large family
of children mourn her sudden demise.

On Thursday of last week, Mr. Geo.
Koons, captain of the canal boat The
Trader, while bathing one of his horses
which was suffering with an attack of
colic, was kicked in the stomach by an-
other horse, inflicting serious injuries.
The accident occurred at Mexico, but
Mr. Kc went with the boat as far as
Newport, where he was compelled to iu

until Monday, when he was
'brought to his home in MiJUin on the
.cars, ills condition is very precarious.

It was the most fortunate turn for Mr.
Beidler that the tubing of his well was.
so put out of condition that it could not
be used, and that therefore he was com-
pelled to sink a new one or do without
water. The new well is one of the mar-
vels in this county. At the depth of 76
feet the drill struck an opening, and it
went down into the water to the depth
of 20 feet without striking bottom. It
seems to have struck a subterranean
lake of water. A pump has been put
into the well, and all the men in town
cannot pump It dry.

Loysville Items.

Mr. Editor i We doa't Intend to boast, bnt
some of your townsmen have been commenting
on tbeir fine big babies, and we claim l.oyevllle
ahead in that line. Colnmbns MInich and
wife arc the happy possessors of a new daugh-
ter that weighs eleven ponnds and two ounces.
When you beat that let ua hear from you.

Our town is quiet this week, with the excep-
tion of the horse and cattle dealers, who are
common in this place.

iours truly.
Occasional.

Good Company, Number Nine,
IT us Its usual full complement of stories, by
Miss Sarati O. Jewett, author of Deephaven,
Sydney Hall, and others.

Lord Beaconstleld's recent defeat at the polls
lends special interest to Mr. Geo. M. Towlo's
graphlo sketch of his career, which gives
much readable information about the late pre-
mier. "Science in High Latitudes ;" "Coun-
try Schools and State Needs," and other in-

teresting articles.
In the Editor's Table there is an assault on

the growing public nuisance the system of
feeing servants, a graft from foreign toadyism
not wanted in this coontry.

Send for a specimen copy.

Every one will find a general
tonic in "Llnsey'g Improved Blood
Searcher." All druggists sell it.

Church Notices.

Services in the M. E. Church Sunday
next, at 10 A. M., Sunday School at 9
A. M. Prayer meeting Suuday and
Thursday evenings. Alxo, preaching at
Mount (Ulead at 2i P. M. Landlsburg
at 7 P. M.

Presbyterian Church Preaching at
11 A. 1ST., and 8 P. M. Sabbath School
at 01 A. M. Prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

3" Our Drug Stores are now supplied
with "Malt Bitters," the new Food
Medicine which has done so much good
and comes to us so highly recommend-
ed. Try It. It may save you heavy
doctors' bills. 20d4t

For Summer Coats, Straw Hats, White
and Colored Shirts, go to

MA1IX Dl'KES & Co.,
Newport, Pa.

Western Union Telegraph connecting
with all parts of the world. Office at
New Bloomfjeljj in Mortimer's build-
ing. tf

Dress-Makin- Plain and Fancy Needle
Work executed in the beat style, by II.
V. Laxe & SiSTEits, New Bloomfield.

New Millinery anil Fancy Store.
We would respectfully Inform our

friends and the public generally, that we
have opened a
MILLINERY AND FANCY STORE,
on Main St., two doors East of Spons-ler- 'i

Law Office, and that we will keen
constantly on hand, all the latest styles
of goods in our line, and at prices to suitall persons. Our Ooods are all NEW
Just received from New York, Phila-
delphia and Baltimore. Call and see nur
fine stock SPRING BONNETS AND
HATS before purchasing elsewhere.

We will also keep on hand many spe-
cialties In Staple and Fancy Notions, all
of which we will sell at the lowest Cask
prices. H. V. Lane & Sistf.us. 22

Onondaga Plaster. This Is a Blue
Plaster and by analysis Is shown to be
nearly 10 per cent, purer than any other
In use. lor sale by Jones BitoTiiEits
A Co., Newport, Pn.

Also, White or Nov A Scon A Plas-te- ii

on hand. 22 4m

A Household Need.

A book on the Liver, Ha diseases and
their treatment sent free. Including
treatises upon Liver Complaints, Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness, Headache,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Malaria, etc.
Address Dr. Sanfohd, 103 Broadway.
New York City, N. Y. 20dlt

Ladles Will be Pleased to look over the
assortment of Lawns now shownIiretty Mortimer. It Is the greatest va-

riety ever brought to this county.
Other Summer Dress Goods too, are

worthy the attention of the ladies. Call
and see them. tf

To know as much as possible about a
horse Is the duty of every one who owns
one of these noble animals. Kendall's
Horse Bciok will give very full informa-
tion. Mailed on receipt of 25 cents
Address, Tijies, New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Still Alive I I am still alive and ready
to cut and fit suits In good style. If
wanting any work in my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bfmtzel,
TAILOR,

April 0, 'tSO.tf New Bloomfleld, Pa.

The Victor or Blue Peerless Potatoes
so much used for planting can be hud
nt Jones Brothers & Co., Newport,
Pa. 22 4t

LACES 1 LACES !LACES !

Just received,
SOME PRETTY STYLES

IILACK I'ltEIVCH IiACK,
t.AXGUKDOC POIT LAI I',

and other Styles of Laces
and Embroideries.

F. MoirrrMER,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

To all who are suffering from the errors and
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send
a recipe that will cure you, preb or cbarob.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a

envelope to tbo Rev. Joseph T. Iuman,
Station D, New York City. 2 b ly.

Another lot of Lawns will be received
this week by F. Mortimer.

Connty Trice Current.
liLOOtfriELD, May 81, 18.

Flax-Hee- d 1 2b

f Potatoes, 40

f Butter V pound 89 10
figgs JR dozen, 10 "
unea Apples y puuua, t cia -

Dried Feanhes 10O12cts.Vk

N BWl'OUT MARKETS.

NEWPORT, May 2!). 1899.

Flour, Kitra I5.S0
" Super. 3.25

White Wheat l bush 1 20

irKed Wheat 1 20

Ly 70Q70

Kats V 32 pounds 339 35
Clover Seed per pound Kasjjcents
Timothy Seed 2 00

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes 1525
Bacon 7 O 7
Lard V,i cents
Hams 9 cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 00J1 00
Limeburner's Coal, II 00 0 1 25

Stove Coal 4 25 4
Fea Coal 2 23
Buckwheat Coal , ' 1 C

Gordon's Food per Sack,... ...12 00

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Philadelphia, May 2, 18V.
Flour unsettled: extras 15 2.r5 60 : Penniyl-vanl-

family, 3 S5.75 Mlnnewta do., I5.OU0
IV..MI; ndieut and high grades. to.6tXi7.0O

Kve flour, $3
Cornmeaf. IA50.
Wheat, led, 13J0132; amber, 1313134; white.

132ia.'.
Corn yHlow, Vf?ilo.: mixed, fftilc.
Oats quiet i Pennsylvania aud westorn wblto,

414fcv: western mixed, t.i ii.
KytS7i;6c.

jaA.x.n.xA.ct-ii- .
BAin H UNEB On the l'Uh nit, by Rev. D. 8

Lent-- , Horace Kulr to Alice Haines, both of But-lai- n

towixlilp. tills eun lily.
Coffman llF.it.LE At Newport, on the lith

tilt, bv Kev. Colburn, C. A. Coffuian to Miss Kate
Ann Keigle, both of Millerntown. tills county.

Hartzki.l Hkalob At Uarrlsburg, ou the Hth
ult., by Kev. O. D. Pnneoaeker. W. Elton Hart-zel- l.

of Newport, to Miss Katie E. llealor, former-
ly of Newport.

Kinter II EI3ET At Newport, on the 7th nit.,
by ICiiv. Cnlburn, (J. M. Klutf-r- , of Dauphin, Pa.,
to Miss Tillle I. HeWey. of Millerstown, this co.

8HATTO Tihiiiks At Newport, ou tue lnth ult.
bv Key. Colburn, H. F. Shatto to Mits isulie A.
Xibbins, of Newport,

Wear Stephen On the SOth of Marrh, lsso,
bv Kev. Will. H. Kteveus, Thomas Wear, formerly
of Millerstown, to Ui'le J. btevtus, of OibUouia.Huntingdon co.. Pa.

buivtxY I.o.NuAi HE On the 27th nit. at the
residence of Henry Troup, by Rev. G. K. Zehlrer,
Charles Shively, of Newport, to Kate) Loog.icre,
ol Oliver township.

Evans Henhv On the 6th nit, at Concord, by
Rev. John 11. Liltle, Win. H. Eaua. of Loysville,
tills county, to Mattle H. Heuiy, ol East Water-ford- ,

Juniata couuty. Pa.
Heislv Dh k At the resldenco of the bride's

parents, on the27Ui ult.. by jtxv. George
Mr. Cliristiau 1. tieitley to Miss Maiy M. Lick,
both of .M.Ai ysville, this couuty.

5

3013-A.rrxx-

Burrr On the 27th tilt. In Howe township, Mrs,
Catharine Breu, widow of John Hreu. agod 8!

yeM-s-

DimcAH Ou the 22nd ult, In Harrlsburg, Bella
May. daughter of Win. 0. and Lydia Duncan,
aged 8 yeura and 12 days.

J W. ROWE, M. D.

Physician and Hnrgeon Dentist. ,.

Oftlce near Blxler' Mills, where all professional
business will be promptly attended to. l)etitl
work of all kinds warranted In price and quality.

May f, 'tio, ly.

JJAINTING, PAPER HANGING, Ao.

Persons wanting Painting, Graining. Paper
Hanging, .., done promptly and at the right
price should call on JIKNIlV RICK, Jr..

New Blooinlleld. Pa.
'"Orders by mall will receive prompt at tentlnn. May 18, In',

yUDITORS REPORT of Spring twp.
WR the undersigned Autll'nrsof Spring town-

ship, Perry cmmly, Pa., having been duly sworn,
proceed to the examination of the accou tils of
Win. If, Klstler and Jas. Hwlsher, lute supervisors,
of said township for the year of 187 St.

Wm. H KiSTLBnand Jas. SWISHER In account
with said township.

I) it
Gross amount of dttpllcate 14,2 21
Amount of account of Jacob Keck
due the township 43 M

Total 1160$ 6

CR.
Amount of work done by J. Keck before

going West U 21
Amount of work done by Klstlef

and Swisher 111.12 4R
Atn'toiitHtandlng In duplicates i n I
Ami l 8iiMrvlsor salary MIDI

" " " Commission 73 21
" " " Exonerations 7 66

Auditors fees 7 6o
Printing In two County papers 8 1)0

Total 1505 iS

Balanced
A balance of 111 09 due the township we find In

the hr.wls of Jacob Bhearer, supervisor of 1878.
Aflfr a careful examination of the accounts of

"Wm. H. Klstler and Jas. Swisher, late supervisors
of Hprliig townhhlp, we do report the above M
lnt and true, to the best of our knowledge and
ability. '

DAVIO It. KANE.
JACOU bTUTXMAN.

Auditors.
May 25, 1880.

aiOlllSA-TJ'-
Medicated extract of

MALT AI'I ttEKF.
CITRRS Cnmsttmptlon, ftlabetn, Brlght's DIseas,
Kpilepsy.lst. Vitus' s Dance, Horofnla, If destruc-
tion Is (nit carried too tar, ami builds up constitu-
tions ruined by excesses of whatever nature.
Take it and add your testimonial to the thousands
already obtalued, For sale by all druggists-Pric-

11.00.

Till. 13. O. LUKH'
GERMAN ANT1H1LWU8 POWVER

13 a radical cure for Kick and Dull Headace-- ,

Biliousness, Habitual Constipation. Piles, Palpi-
tation of the ileait. Impurities of the Blood, as
Pimples, Dingy 8kln, Drowsiness. &. It Is a mild
purgative and adapted to the most delicate con-
stitutions. For sale by all druggists. Price CO ctf.

MOIilJATJ'H
MALT FARINA.

The best food for Infants and the most nntrf.
tlous diet for Invalids. Contains all the muscle
and bone making elements of wheat, barley and
beef. Never deranges the stomach. Is easily di-
gested and does not change in any climate. Foe
sale Ly all druggists. Price, L0 cents.

DR. E. O. LUKS' German Soothing Remedy.
A perfect harmless and very effectivi Syrtip, of

pleasant taste, for all painful affections of Infants
and children proceding and accompanying the
process of dentition. Do not let your darlings
sutler but procure a bottle at once. For sale by
all druggists. Price, 2octs. May 25, '80, ly.

Notice to the Creditors of Jacob Ristine.

THE MATTER of the petition of Solomon
Bigliam, Assignee for the benefit of the cred-

itors of Jacob Kistlue and wife, to be discharged
lrom said Court :

Now to wit: March 9th, 1880, rule to show cause
why petitioner should not be discharged, grant-
ed returnable 8th JUNE, 1880. Notice to all cred-
itors to be niven of rule by advertisement iu oiionewspaper published in the county, for three eon.
secutlve weeks prior to return of role. The cred-
itors of sa'd Jacob Ristine are hereby noticed toappear In the Court of Common Pleas of Perry
County. at Bioomtield, on 1UF8IJAY, June 8th,li, aud show cause, If any they have, why Solo-mo- n

Bigham, Assignee of said Jacob P.istineaad
wife, should not be discharged.

A. B. UKOSH, Prothonotary.
May 11, 18S0. J Lewis Potter, Att'y.

Jiotice to the Creditors of Matlilas Bard.
THE MATTER of the petition of Michael

Derrick, Assignee for the benerlt of creditors;
ol Mathias Btird, to be discharged from saidtrust, the following order was made by the COurt:

Now to wit: May 4th, 1880, rule to show cause
why petitioner should not be discharged, granted
returnable 8 JUNK, 1880. Notice to all creditors
to be given of rule, by advertisement In one news-
paper published In the county, for three weeks
prior to return of rule. The Creditors of thesaid
Mathias Burd are hereby notiflerl to appear In
the Court of Common Pleas of Perry County, ac
Bioomtield, on Tl'KHDAY, June 8th, 1880, and
show cause why Michael Derrick. Assignee ot
said Hathias Burd should not be discharged.

A. 11. UKOHU, ProthonotaV7.
May ll.lSSO. ILewis Potter, AH'y.

ESTATE NOTICK. Notlcels hereby
Letters of Administration on the

estate of Andrew J. Burd, of Bultilo township.
Perry county, Pa., deo'd. have been granted to
John Potter of said township.

AU persons indebted to said estate are rcqnestsd
to niihke immfMiiate payment, and those liavlrtc;
claims aeainst said estate will present tuem duty
aulhoiitiUkted for seUiemeut to

JOHNPOTTFR,
Administrator.

IwjsJojtterLatt,y; !) 6i.

IjsjSTATK NOTICE. Notice is berebygivetv
testamentary on the last will

and testament of Jacob Barter, decetsed, late of
Liverpool township, Perry county. Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing In same
township.
All persons indebted to said estate arereonested

to make Immediate payment and thosehavlKg
claims to present themduly authenticated for set-
tlement

JACOB RARNFR. Jr., .
- KVKKLli.,Nil:Ytlt.

W. AJlponsTer, atTy. Kxecutcrs.

IJ1STATE NOTICE. Notice Is heteby gFven
of Administration on the estate

ol George Jiempfer, late of haviile lw.. Perry
county, deceased, have been granted to lie under-signed residing in said townsiiip.

All persons indebted toaaid estate a re requested
to make Immediate payment aud those ii.AV.in!.claims, to present them for settlement to

JACOB ktYMflivR,
FittDliKICK KK.VIf FEK.

W. A. Soonsler. At'y. Administrator.
"IjVSTATK NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
AU that letters testamentary on the esuie atPhilip Light. late of Carroll twp., Prry Co.,.Pa.,de'd.,hav been granted to the unoer n nei,residing at Mierm.iu-u.il- e, perry County, Pa.

All persons indebted to said estate are rnes4t-e- d
to nuke immediate payu.euc ud those hating

claims will present them duly authenticated forttlllement to

, JACOB UC, HT. Executor.
March 30, '80. Cuas. it Smile. Ally.

A fTTTJTC! fI',R1 fo? Circulars and proof ol
JslWJJAI 110 a momh made, sil.ng our
New Hooas, Golden Thoughts on Mother, Home
aud Iteiveu. In proband poetrv of an) best Au-
thors. Elegantly Illustrated. Pteasrseveiibody.
11 76; also j.hi Curiosities of loe Bible, tl i. A
single Canvasser has actually so.d over 7,t cop-
ies. Moody's Authorized Seimous,!.: ui Jlaiicd
oa rrcvipi of price,

K.B. TREAT. Publisher.
2UU No. So Broudway.JM. T.


